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Native Alaskan studentstudents) at
Anchorage Community College
and the University of Alaska

at Anchorage joined other
students last week in manning
direct telephone and telegraph
lines to the state legislature.legislature.

The students are concerned
that spending reductionsreduclions in
state government are going to
have a harmful effect on
higher education in Alaska.Alaska.

Members of the Alaska NaNa--

tive and American Indian StuStu--

dent Organization decided to
help run the phone project ,

which also allowed students to
send telegrams , after hearing a
presentation from tarryLarry
"Snoopy"Snoopy" " Smith , the president
of the Student Association of
UAA.UAA.

Smith warned that budget
trimmingtiunming in the Alaska governgovern..

mentmerit could mean that many
students now attending college
into Alaska would be forced to
drop out , and that many popo-po-

tential future students might
miss the opportunity for higherhigher' '

education.education.

One method that might be
used to cut studentstudents back.back.

Smith says , is to raise the grade

point entrance requirements
from a current 2.121. to 2.8.28.28. .
"IfIf" this happens , a lot of the
students who will be cut out
of college will be Native ,"
Smith claims.claims., "AA" lot of stustu..

dents from the bush who
might have gone to school
could miss their chance.chance .,"

"II"* 1 wish that when they
start cutting the budget , they
could look at other agencies.agencies .

What'sWhats' happening ," Smith says ,

"isis" that the federal governgovem.govem.

ment under Ronald Reagan
wants to cut education , and
turn that responsibility over to
the states.states. Yet Alaska wants
to ,cut back.back. It'sIts' a Catch *,

22 situation.situation."
Although the Alaskan governgovern--

ment has gone on*, a spending
spree the past few years as

a result of new and unpreceunprece..
dented oil wealth.wealthwealth ., Smith claims
the university system has not
received its share of the
growth.growthkrglvth.krglvth . Since 1$801801480$ , Smith
cites Figures which show aver
age annual growth in funding
for the university to be 131396.1396% .

At the same time , student enen.en.

rollmentrolltttent hashaibeenbeen increasing by
10%. "AddAdd" Inflation into this,

*"*

Smith , clilmclalmi ;. "andand" compara ,
tively , funding 'hashas' -

actually-actually

beenbeen'' reducedrgduced ,
*"* ' Meanwhile ,

the 'budgetsbudgets'' of other state
agencies'agencies' have grown by
an averageaverage of 73.573573.E73E. percent ,

claims Smith.Smith. His figures come
from the Institutional Studies
departmentdepartrnent'ofdepartrnentof'of UAA.UAA.

Smith says Alaska currently
spends 7796% of its operating
budget onoat education.education . That'That' is
the lowest of any state Inhi the
country ," claims Smith.Smith.,

"AlaskaAlaska" ranks'ranksrank (' number SO50 ?!

Texas , for example , spends
36J36.E36E. percent of their budget
on educationtducationl"tducationl !"

The board of regents this
year recommended a budget of
,$148,951,100.148951100.148951100$148,9S1489S$ , 1,100.1100.1100, . All of the cam-camcam -

pusesuses within the state approved
Ihee recommendation.recommendation ., Governor
Hammond has recommended a
budget of $137.048,000137.048000137048000$137,048,000$ ., , , and
educators figure It would take
$134,798,000134798000$ , , toto continuecontinue sepser-ser-
vices'vicesvice's' ' at the'the'

samesame level'level
'

as
last year whenwhen the budget
was $124124$ million.million. An additionaddition--

al $8,740,4008740400$ , , in pay raises
has since been added to both
the

?
Board'ofBoardofBoard'Board' of RegentsR gents and the

governor'sgovernorsgovernor'4governor4' newestfigures,

Many legislatorlegislators would .likelike., like

tto? cut back on this program

as wen.wenwell., I"I" canCarl see some? jus)us-us-

tification in cuttingcutting back on

the loanloans if they would use

the money to provide more
education in Alaska ," Smith

laysays.says. "TheyThey" don'tdont' plan to(o do

that.that.," Most,
of the loan money ,

Smith claims, goes to'to' stustu-stu-

dents who attend colleges andnd
Vnivemtiespniversitles Outside.Outside. According

to(p Institutional Studies , two"two",

thirds -. of Alaskan students
seeking higher education atat-at-
tend schools Outside.Outside. Other

states average the opposite.opposite .,

with two-thirdstwothirds- staying in the

state , andand the rest going elseels4

where.where.

Smith claims that Increased

.spendingspending.,
and Improved serviceservices

Could not only keep more stustui
dentsdents.dents,. hiIn the statestate , but , could
help -ImproveImprove-Improve'Improve'- ' the'the' economicseconomics

of Alaska as.asai. dollars that now
follow students Outside ,, would
remain within the state , .

Alaska House FinanceVinance ComCom.Com.
mitteemittee'' chairmanchairman'AlchairmanAl'

,,Al Adams of'of' ''

Kotlebue1Cottebue'1Cottebue
'

doesdoe : not feel student'student'

fears of, cutscuts so severeseveie that
many students will.willwill .,

have to
drop butbutare, ire jmtified..Adamsjmtified.AdamsjmtifiedAdamsjustifiedAdams.,.
stresses thaithat the ftnalaal'robaalrob'; b.b.
committee appropriationsappropilations'appropilations ' ti.tire-re-.,
ommendations'ommendationshave'have' not-not- .yetyet.,yet
been made , and.and ., ,

that ,
'-until
u-ntil'-until
u-ntil'

thithis is donedpne ,; an/speculationanspeculationany"speculationanyspeculation/" 'onon'on
what restrictions will be made
pn bigher.educationbighereducationltlgher.educationltlghereducation.. In Alaska.Alaska .,

is premature.premature .


